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I wAs looking st a locomotIve tne,
day in Atlu ta. I admire locomotivts
-always did. While I wu wa'kine
around the locomotive the nagineer
lookted round snd sid to the fireman,
" Have yon get steam enough to start
with t I " Yee," he saya. I walked
round and looked up at the gangs and
saw the loomotive had about 70 or
80 pouande of steam. I knew the lco.
motive oarried 160 pcunde, and I aald
to myself, I that's rot enough steam to
carry no heavy a train as thif is so far
as Ohattanooga, a distance of 170
miles." Havever, the truin starte-,
sud before ve got to the Ohattahooobe
River, a distanoe of only moyen miler,
ve came ta a top, and putting My
head out of the window I found tha
they vero blowing t ff teîm. They

a-i more than they wanted "Well,
well," 8:id 1; "lh emgineue didn't
want to know if thEre Was stoam
enough to go t Ohattaniooga, but only
if there vas steam enough ta atart
with." The engine generated steam
faster runiag tian standing still
Now If the enginear hWd staytd there
in th station and kept hie valve down
until he had steam enough to take him
to Ohattanocgo, þie boiler Woald have
been blbwa into ton thound piees
All the fellow *anted Was enough to
start with. Thore's a féllow %ayu,
"Oh, if I oould get religion enough in
my soul to tAke me to heaven." Why,
yon poor little fellow, if you vere to
get religion enough in you Io take you
to heaven befere ycu oomminoed get-
ting there it -ould blow your poor
little soul iato ton thouaud pleoes
The question in, " Have I got enough
to star i Just emough to say wrong
le wrcng, and I wuil quit it; right ta
right, and I will do It 1" AUd you
won't have got ton miks before you
will be blowiog off usam aid shouting

Glory to Gad, I'm a saved man."

Lum ausement fi up tke obbku of
yceir existence, but ual thé. sut OM,
therotf

Out of Tribulation.
DosR thon feel the elngs and arrow

By outrageous fortune orrat
Do they aloud, thy sky with acrrowg,

And embitter ali bhy paut

Art thou growlng weary-hearted
Wi rh the stite tIat 'WI got osase?

Dont thon thlnk the menl bath parteul,
For al tima with joy and peace ?

Tink net hvum. Thugh toita environ,
Otheril havit the saine withotood;

'Tis by constant blows that iron
Grows more powerful for good,

P-vory tre. la fuler fruited
For thé wound ef prun ng shears

Every tree in flimer rooted
For the tempests cf the yeara.

Ilth, fira that burns thee sorely
Be lndeed a fiery orcai,

It reai thite, alowly surely,
Cleansing ail thy gold of droes.

And th. perfect man is bulided,
Futer In the evil day ;

Every tls a cornie. gilded,
Every are & astronger dal.y

so that, though thé world grows colder,
And thy boson friends be lessa,

Thou te every true beholdgr,
Shat increae In oomellatsi'

So that, ont of tribulation,
Thuu alait have more perfect light,

And fer oani ennai gh
Fer the ulsekisema of the rght

* -Thes Qiiwr.

A Heroe Band.
EALY in the summor of last yoar a

little band of eleven young persons
susembled i the lectur.-room of
Berkeley St. church, Toronto, of which
Rev, J. E. Starr la pastor, at the usual
Monday tvening meeting establiehed for
their spiritual benefit, After waiting
for some time in vain for the appearance
of a leader, one of thoir number took
the plat( rmn and conducted a short
service, b fore the close of which the
oonversatiot turned upon the prospects
of the meetings for the au-nmer mnths.
The result of this conversation was a
pledge flo» aIl present to do ail that
they could to promote the regularity
and eflency of this Monday eventig
service, mnd to give effect to this pldge
a legular system of visitation was
arrsaged for, each persaon undertaking
to visit a cortik number during the
week. Prom week to week thereafter
the attendance vas largely lucreased
until from one hundred to a hundred
and fifty were regularly pree nt. The
plan adopted for the meetings vac the
conseoutive study of the lives of dis-
tinguisbed Bible oharacters, with a
view o drawing snob lessous fi om their
history as Would be helpful to piety and
usefulnees-a plan which thby found to
be ioreaslmgly Interesting and Instru.-
tive, and in the proseoution of which
they becsme more earnest In their
desire to work for the Mauter in the
winning of soula from sin. A call
having been made upon them ta assist
ln mission work in the ueglected por-
tions of the eat end cf the city, they
united with Brother Fowler, a student
for the ministry, la holding cottage
meetings whioh proved go suocoBsful
that very oon five or six meetings
wer e held at varions pointe every week.

It wu not long, bowever, before the
numbers attendirg these cottage meet-
Ings bocame so large that the racine
available oould not accommodte them,.
and titis led to opea-air meetings on a
vacant lot on St. Lawrence, where with
rough timbers arranged for sests our
young fiends gathered about them
hundrieds cf m n suad women, and boys
andgirls whohad unuallyspentthe'rSât-
bath evening lounging about the banka
of the Don, to which they preached the
blessed gospel of Christ. About tho
end of AuguLt the number of workers
bad so incresed that it was dcoided to
divide into two bands, one onutinuing
r4 occupy the lot on St. Lawrence
Street sud the other tating its position
ait the corner of Té e and Water Streete,
where they enoountered such opposition
sud persecution as would have utteily
discouraged and disheartened them if
they bad not possessed the genuine
spirit oi Chritian hercisin. The chair
was pulitd from under the speaker,
kittens were put upon his shoulders to
disconcert him, and show ersa of mud
were thrown upon him and his sasool-
ates. Sometimes the speaker was treated
to a dipper of cold water iquare in the
face, was pelted with apple coree, sofc
tomatces or rotten egg, bnd sometimes
Interrupted by the singing of songe and
the pelting of od tin pails and kettles;
but suct Wu the opirit of tiis noble
baud of young heoes that upon one
ocascion when it was proposed to take
a safer or leu exposed position, one of
the young womeh said thai if she had
ta atand aloue the place where sie bad
stood the proeding Sanday evening
would again be ncupied, and it vas.

They t e de ode
runed, 'but they voie made cf bori Stern
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iaterial to give way, and persistently
held their ground. At the saine time
regular stations were taken up et other
places whtere the crowds wore botter
behaved and more attentive. It is
estimated that these services reached at
least 1,500 persons who nover statedly
attended any church. When the
weather became too cold for open-air
services, a hall vas rented, which dur-
lng the provious winter had been
occupied as a dance bouse of the lowest
description, and thore amidst oontinued
and, in snome cases, brutal persecution,
they carried on their work through the
winter, and not without gracious re-
nuits, among a crowd who, when tbey
began tbir meetings, were probably
the roughest audience over gathered at
a religions service in Toronto. But
when the gospel of the grace of God
takes posesion cf humant hearts It
eflects a transformation in the outward
appearance as well as in the character
At the last meeting held in the hall,
which was finally abaudoned because
uat suitable for further oacupancymany
of this saine crowd assisted in the
decorations and came to the meeting
clean and tidy in dres and appearance,
conducted thommelvei with the utmost
decorum, and formed part cf the full
chorus of ove hundred voices which
sanu of the Saviour's rcdeeming love.

We have given tiis brief description
of the devoted service of the young
people of Berkeley St. church, not znly
because it is worthy ai all bonour, but
also that our readers may know rome-
thing of what the young people of one
of our Toronto churches are doing, and
li the hope that it may stimu1ate others
to like herolo endeavors in behalf of
those for whom Christ died, but Who,
in the midst of a city of churches, are
living lu almost heathen ignoranc of
this salvation.-gurdian.

Obey Tour Mother,
ONE among the most distingushed

men tbat our country has produoed,
Hon. Thtomas H. Bouton, who for the
long period cf thirty years held a seat
In the United Statues Sonate, was
addresamng a publia meeting, when ho
tarned to the ladies present, and spoke
of bis mothrr as follows " My mother
uaked me never to ue tobsooo, and I
have nover touched it froin that day to
Ibis She asked me neyer to gamble,
and T neaer learned to gamble. When
I was seven years old ,ie asked me
net to drink. I made a resolution of
total abstinence. That resolution I
have nover broken. And now, vbat-
ever hono-.r I may have gained, I owe
it ta my mother" Here la a noble
example for ail my readers to uimtate.
The good conneels of parents heeded
are visdom, hea'th, put ity, and houour.

Applytgithe Tet.

HAvE you ever been in a manuraotory
where bllos are made ? The preparations
for casting some of the great church-
bels are made upon an immeue scale.
But not aIl the bells that are cat are
perfect when they come out of the
mould. Sometimes, though the best care
has been taken, there will be nome
nrk,us flae that ,ill entirely unfit the

bell for farther rervice. It may be a
orack that the eye will not detect, or a
defect cf a me other kind. To discover
whether aIl is right, the workmen now
*m hke a visorouapplication cf haavy
hammers, They repeat tht r bard bloa

Sntil they are, satisfied aIl in right.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

After the bell bas been sent to the
Ilnishere, and befaore it Io sont out to h
placed In the church-tower, ib is again
tested by repeated heavy blows, until
the workmen are convincod it ii perfect.
After this the bell may be put in its
position In the lofty spire, tu send out
frc m Sabbath to Sabbath ite rich muai-
al toues ta invite the people to the

bouse of God.
Tn some ouch way as this God tries

Hie children. He applies ta themu tests
-sometimses very severe ond. If they
stand the trial He appointf. He my then
successfullyuse then for is service and
glory.

Wall prightened.
YuAnS ago, in the State of Now

York, thera was an evening party, to
which a fashionable young man was in
vited. Ha wal dreseod in a awallow-
tailed coat, lavender pantalooas sud
gloves, With a white veut and button-
hole bouquet.

It was fashionable ta drink vine.
The young man drank to exces, became
very hilatioun, sad left on accounit of
it rather earIy in the evening. On his
way home h stumbled into several
saloons, and by drinking becamue quite
intoxicated; and not flading his way
home, ha crawled into a barn and alept
on the thrashing-fl -or.

About four o'clook the next morning
a gentleman pasaing that way beard a
terrible moan. Ho stopped and listened,
and then distinotly beard :

"Oh, don't kill met For heaven's
sake, let me live 1 Oh-ah 1 oh-ah 1 "

The gentleman listening certainly
tbought some one was being murdored.
He proceeded cautioualy to the barn,
ligh'ed a match, held it ovcr hie bead,
sud saw, lying In a corner, the young
man with the white vest and lavender
gloves, almost exhausted; for close to
him, down on their kneen, were two
calves, aucking his ears.- Youtl'a Uom-

Root up the Weeds.
Two boys, John and Willie vre

employed by a genleman to keep the
pathsl of his garden weeded. John
contented himself with taking off tho
tops of the wveds. Ho soon cried, "I
have cleared my path;" and having
svept away the leavee, he wut off ta
play.

Will was much longer at work, for
he stopped ta take all the morwds up by
the roots; and he was well tired when
he vent home.

But the rain came down in the night
and ail the next day; and When the
gentleman went a few days afteriward
to lc ok at the two paths, Johns wanted
weeding as much asu at firt, while
Willie's was clear and only needod a
few tuns of the roller to make it quite
ceat; So John was sont back toa t his
vork proptrly; sud very tired he would
have been had not Will good-natured
helped him tc, finish his tank.

Only thorouglh work i Worth .doing.
Faulte only hait uprooted will appear
again and again, and we sall aimost
despair of cutting then. Will you
remember this I

WHEN you attemrl arything Liat i'
right, go through with il. Be not
ealy discouraged. Form habits ef
rerieverance. Yield not to sloth a d
eleep and fokleness. To reint ail thu'e
avili not o eay; but yon viii feel thm
yen. have dune right vIson ý aur iude, -
taking is finlaed.

Starting for Heaven.
si SAX ZOxxa,


